[The role of adoptive immunotherapy in the combined treatment of neglected forms of colorectal cancer (a preliminary report)].
Results of treatment of 24 patients with neglected colorectal tumors in the period from 1988 till 1994 are presented. Six patients had stage C and 18 patients had stage D after Dukes. Methods of combined action on the tumor including dissection of the tumor and its metastases, using immunoadoptive therapy as extracorporal connection with the donor porcine spleen, intravenous infusions of interleukin-2 and chemotherapy were employed. All the patients with stage C according to Dukes are alive: the average period of observations was 1143 +/- 206 days with intervals within the limits of 4,5-1,5 years. Seven patients of 18 with stage D after Dukes are alive with the average period of observations 1331 +/- 216 days and an interval of observations within the limits from 6 to 2 years. Dead patients with stage D after Dukes lived 525 +/-98 days on the average, i.e. about 1,4 year. The employed method of combined treatment of colorectal tumors improves survival, prolongs the lifetime of patients with neglected forms of the disease.